
NORTH BEND 10

BUILOJSIffiTS

City Council Plans for About

$70,000 Worth of Gratl- -

in and Filling

The North Hend city roiincll at

Ira .list lnocthiK ninth- - pipllniltinry

nrrniiKLMiiLMKH fur iiliont $70,(ioo
worth of street grading, oxcliitdvo
of iilnnlfliiK nnd imvliiK. Tho HtrrutH
whlrli It Is proposed to grndo. fill
nnd clear, and tho estimated costs
arc:

I'rnni
Florida.
3Sii.iifi;
Jfornln.

Sherman
J.'llS.iiO:

Connecticut
$71ii"i.fi0.

to Hamilton
.wontnmi, $S,- -

Front California to City Par-k-
Union $Citt:i 2"i; .Meade $11,057.2.:
Monroe $snt:t.iO; MrPhoron $(!.-SI- S.

7.1; .Sherman avenue, $10,-1D- 0.

10. Sliurinnn avenue In to ox-te-

pMHi the park, terminating
where tl-- road turns up to old
town nnd includes all of Sncrinnu
nvenuo on a straight line.

No action will ho taken nliout
paving or pJnnliliiK peudliig nu ex-

pression from the property owners.
City Recorder llerhyshlre was

also Instructed to ask for hlds for
Improving Stanton from Delaware
to Ohio. Ohio from Stntitou to Slier-tnn- n

and Delaware from Sutherlln
to Stanton.

To Sell llomR
The council also repealed the

old ordinance providing for the
sale of $:tt",000 honds to redeem the
outstanding city warrants nnd en-

acted n now one. Tho new ordin-
ance provide for the snlo of tho
bonds nt s o'clock on the evening of
June 10. Tho honds are to he dated
June 2. in 1.1. hear six per cent In-

terest and run for 20 years. Only
unconditional nuiiIuiI bids will hi
considered.

The council has been dickering
with n bond firm for about a yenr
nnd all of tho proceedings hnvo
been In accordance with the wlshos
of tho bond men.

Ir Wilier Supply.
The council nppolntert CouncH-nie- n

Hurtle. Mnndlgo nnd Kern n
committee of three to negotiate for
n better water supply. Thev are to
got terms from tho Coos Hay Wntor
Company nnd try and nrrango for
either tho city of North Hend or
tho city of Marshlleld to buv tho
flystem nnd then Improve it nnd
supply tho other town with water.

Tho TiA linOS of the CATHOLIC
CHURCH will hold a COOKF.II FOOD
SALIO Snt. May 17 at tho Tea. Coffee
mid Splco hoiiBo In the O'Connell
building.

Sathuiirday
ALL ROADS
LEAD TO
THE

Plharmtiacy
58 Central Ave.
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runs county Seat News n Told by

The llenild.
l'rcd Nelson, of th Nelson Iron

Works at Mnrshfleld. was In town
vesterdny. Me has taken the lon-tin- ct

to rebuild the Seeley-Andi'i-s-

logging train demolished In the
bridge wreck some time ngo.

ICnrl. the oldest- boh of Frank
Leslie, fell nnd broke his wrist
while doing the pole vaulting act.

O. F. Smith nnd wife, accom-

panied bv Harold Conrad, n nephew,
arrived "Friday from Merlin. Or.,
to make their home here. They all
walked In from Koseburg to Myrtle
l'0'1"- -

Owen Knowltou, son of It. h.
Knowtton, who Is u student at the
college of phnrinncy or the Univer-
sity of California, arrived yesterday
to' spend the summer vncntlon nt
home, having finis' ed the first
venr's course nt the college. lie
passed the state examination and
Is now a full registered phnrmnclst
In California, which Is a pretty good
record.

BEND NOTES.

An Illustrated health talk
women, nnilor the auspices of
Ladles' Aid Society of the M.
Church of North Hend. will
islven In-- Mrs. M. A. C. Itlley

tor
the

10.

bo
in

the Weslevan c.ass room Saturday
afternoon. May 17. 15M.1. at 2:110

o'clock. Your attendance with a
irlend will he it direct financial aid
to the society. Admission free.

The nnnunl business meeting of the
Mothors and Teachers Club will oc-

cur Friday at .1 o'clock at the Central
school, nfter tho election of olllcers,
!.. TmIhi t ..teinu ifltl uttntllf Alt

i I II 11 riuiini .

iiiemborH are urgently ruiiuwitud to1t'0"lll,,
he present.

H. L. Cnvnnaugh of Knstslde Is

spending tho week nt Allegany doing
some surveying.

Mrs. Geo. llnzornnd daughter. MIm
Freldn. wore Mtirshllold visitors Wed-
nesday.

Coo. Thompson and family of Shor-niii- ii

avenue, have moved to Handon.
where Mr. Thompson Is engaged In ti
box factory.

LICIONSIO TO WIOH.

County Clerk Watson Issued tho
following mnrrlago licenses during
last week:

Robert Israel Mnddox and Caro
line lloarliuger.

John L. Snyder and Hazel Mny
Powers.

Lloyd Cutllp and Dorothy Attn
Smith.

A woman thinks more of hep
and complexion than a man does

'of everything ho pays taxes on.
Hnvo your Job printing dono nt

Tno Times oinco.

;cti

KI.KCTIOX IN HANDON.

.Mrs. Minerva Lew en First Woman to
Iteglster There.

HANDON. Ore.. May I

Mliuirrn t.lHVnll wnH till! Ill'St WOlllllU

on the registration books of llnndon. uptlcltS
Slio a patriotic riiizon mm in linn--

,
I ni:c0

H..I.. ni,,t iirlvntnlv ni'iilliir the Women clllll IVIlOO

of tho city to tuko advantage of their
right of franchise.

The lew of a one-mi- ll tax dm the
support of the public library and the
stock ordinance are two measures for ,

the special election of Juno it, In
which the women are Interested.

Mrs. I.ewen Is n native of Oregon
nnd has lived In Coos County practi-
cally till her life. She Is president of
tho Women's Commercial Club.

Mrs. 10. II. Fish, formerly of Marsh-Hel- d,

was one oT the tlrst four to reg-

ister.

TIU'IO IlI'VS STOItlO.

Former .Mnt-'ill- olil .Mini (lets I',
I )rn tie's (Jrocery nt ('iillh

The Coqulile Hernia sn.VH:

deal which has been pending
some weeks Is now released
publlciitlon and the Herald Is
mltted to state that !'
has purchased the grocery

Vt I'll IjU inn

is

"A
for
for

C. True
store of

I'. 10. Drone, to tnke possession
about May 1",. Mr. True is well
known here, having IihiI charge of
F. S. Dow's wnrehouse In this city.
Recently he has boon the store-
keeper for tl o Prosper Mill Com-
pany and he thoroughly understands
the grocery business, lining n good
business man of very plensant ad-

dress, ho will undoubtedly make u
good success In this store, which
bus enJo.M'd a line trade under Mr.
1) nine's popular manugemeut. W.
10. Cleghorn's pUv.mint countenance
will still he fouu.l behind the

WANT TO !KT TROUT.

per- -

('oiillle Sportsmen II M Meeting
I'liin Itlir Shoot Mny li1.

The Co(iilllo Rod and dun Club
held Its regular annual meeting
Monday evening and elected offi-

cers for tno ensuing year iih fol-

lows. A. J. Sherwood, president; M.

Ilnrtson. t: Claude
Moon, secretary; L. J. Cary. field
captain.

A challenge was Issued In the
Marshllclil and Handon clubs to
hold n frlondly shoot hero on Mny
21), for n baiuiiiet.

i An application has been made
to the State Fish Wnrden for 2Q.-00- 0

Rainbow trout, to be planted
In Hrowster Valley. In the North
Fork and In. the Middle Fork of tho
Conullln. A like numbor has been
asked for by tho Marshlleld Club,
nnd It Is proposed to send Deputy
Warden Frank Stnlt.i. of the Coos
River hatchery, to Portland to re-

ceive the llsh whim thoy nre read)
fir delivery. Coiiulllo Herald.

m'.'.rmM TT TiiTfflTTIIff T

"BUILT ON HONOR"

With Pride Bid You
Come Saturday to the

FORMAL OPENING
Of "Yoer Store"

Saturday we will welcome you even more
gracefully with the absolute knowledge that
we are most admirably equipped to serve
your every want.

GUARANTEED PURE DRUGS
QUALITY GOODS
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
REASONABLE PRICES

Aim Attractive Soweoiir

Will be presented to every lady entering
the store and the men will not be forgotten

WINKLER Pharmacy
Avenue

COIJI'IIXK

NORTH

We

Marshficld, Orcgon

The Drug Store of Which All Marshfield Will be Proud

Gffi DETAILS

OF NIAH
Vernon Smith
Katherinc Drew

in Minneapolis Saturday

The Minneapolis Journal of

Kiiiuliiv contaliiH the following

count ofNho marrlugc
Smith and

Of A.

liiHt

of
ai

Vernon
Miss Katherine Drew.

..iii..ii win bo of Interest to the ninny
friends of Mr. Smith on Coos liny:

"Miss Katherine Vnn Vulkenburgh
Drew, the daughter or Mrs. Thomas
H Drew, became the bride of Vernon
Anderson Smith or Marshlleld. Ore .

formerly or Minneapolis, last evenliii!
at a beautiful ceremony In St. Mark's
Kplscopnl church. Rev. James Iv.

Freeman olllclnted In the presence of
several hundred guests and the nup-

tial liiuslc was played by Stanley It
Avery, the organist, nnd William

violinist. The "Lohengrin'
wedding inarch was I lie processional
music, nnd the organ nnd violin inu-hl- c

pluyod softly during the service.
Included "To a Wild Rose." by Mm

Howell, and "Melody." by Ole Hull.
"The decorations In the church

were masses or greenery, palms, ferna
nnd bay trees lending their foliage
ror a setting or Mlnnetonka roses and
lilies about the altar, amidst which
cathedral candles burned in tull hold-

ers.
"While Mr. Avery nnd Mr. Muc-l'ha- ll

played the program or Intro-
ductory music the guests were sealed
bv the ushers, Addison I'arry or In
dianapolis. Frederick Addison War-- 1

iter or Herkeley. Oil., Stanley Arnold
or San Francisco, Oil.. Cornell Lnger- -

stroni or Mnrshllclil. Ore., iiuil Stuniiy
I'artridgo and Robert Hums or Mln- -

neapolls.
"Cnioll Smith of Herkeley. Oil

the brother or Mr. Smith, was Hie best
mnii utiil shortly heroic the bride en-

tered the two had approachi'd to tin1'
chum el steps Trout the sacrlst.x to
await her coming.

"Tlie bride walked alone, precede, 1

by ti little llower girl, .Margaret Har-
nett, the daughter or Mr and Mrs
Ralph lluriicil, who scattered msi
petals In her put li from u basket lllled
with pink roses and daisies.

"Miss Drew'H gown was hull! t
while Duchess satin druped from il
shoulders down In point de Lyons
line, 'i no long train hung in u pan-
nier several yards long from the walsi
line ami the draperies were cnught
III hi u if olTcct below tile shoulders
and ngulii below the knee with clus-
ters or orange hlossoniH. The bodice
or tulle under lace wits short sleeved
and low necked and the veil hung
from under u iiunlnt Queen Wilhel-min- i!

cap or old Duchess lace, which
Is an helrlooni in the family or the
bride's aunt. Clasped uround her
throat was a neckline which hud us n
drop it large pear-shape- d blue illn- -

ml attached to tho chain with dia-
mond links, the Kirt or .Mr. Smith.
Her llowt'iH wi-r- a shower or white
orchldH anil Illicit or the alley.

Mrs. Roland C NIckotKou. the ma-
tron or honor. Miss Adeline Smith or
Herkeley. Oil., us tho tiiitid or hon-
or, and four bridesmaids. .Misses Myr- -

1 no nmuii, iiiho a Mister or .Mr. Smith
fcjor lrrkeloy. Oil.. Ilenlrlc.. Wlbox.

I .Marguerite Cray mid Kiitlierlne Kluic
were the bride's atteiidnntn. Thoy
were visions In .Mlniietouka rose pink,
lor tho deep roue of tbiit lovely llower
was the proutiuiicwl tolor note lit
I hell- - cost nines.

.Mrs. Nlckersou's gown was or
while Hitlln and wl.lto chllTon ilrnn- -
od In Nell roso cIihi'Iiibiihh with n.
bodlto or tullo and shadow Into.
The gown wits made with a nhort
H(iinio train and the bouiiiet was1
ot toiig meniiuod Lake .Mlunet.iukti
roses.

The mnlil or honor and the
bridesmaids wore in kowiik made
with very long skirls. Tbe. wen.or whlto satin charmouse draped In
DuehesH lace net and light rose pink
ehllfon: hands or Nell rose satin
showed under the niin hue andchiffon, ami k not k or the same
held tho drupes In place; tin. tulle
bodices were draped in Dm-lies- s no
laco and the maids held also arm
bouqiiutH or Lake Minuetonka roses.

i ue weitiiing reception was given
at tho IMii'a hotel and about i oil
enrds had been Issued for the ar-fai- r.

In tho receiving lino were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Drow mid
.Mr. mid .Mrs. C. A. Smith. MrsDrew wore a gown of turquoise hluo
meteor draped In chiffon; Miss Mar-garet Drew, the bride's mint, wasgowned In gray brocaded crepe trim,
mod In orchid lavender.

American beauty tosos wore usedIn tho assembly room, which sug.gested ij lovely mSO l(.
Piin I'" ,.w" I',,'t',"'l, wliiilnwBlending to the consorvatorv wns n

hnnk
ns n
party.
vanes

of palms mid ferns, servingbackground ror tho rocolvliig
Roses woro nhlooni In tnllnnd In baskets timi ......!han lBoimi pedestnls, nnd cnndlollght

mndo tho lllunilnatloi,;
were partly hcreeno.i . T.. .?..?""
of applo-blosson- is nnd the wall lKhts

""""-- , '" PIIIK. in to ,..
vnto dining room where Die eolla-..n- ',

wI"s1S011'v,t''1 woro pink roses and
I tapors nnd a beautir
tor nfnMri"(K0,n,,O,lt re,,l"C' " Ml

I

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Smith loit lastevening for nn extonded Kasternwetld tig trip. They will ls"friends nnd In .!.,., ...
Vr.,-n,..- ....... ,. : " no io

' ' "-- . to attenda .
uiiiu n reillUOIl tit

lege, ami tlioy will )0
Smith Col- -

nt Yiilo for
'".."'1111-11- in o present nt therani. Io,, of Mr. Smith's class. Thoywill travel east for nbout ten weeksand on their way to Mnrshneld. Ore-gon will stop over In

to visit. They will i,n ,. C.?'01.1.8

nflo.. O..... ... ""IIIH III
' "Pioniiior 1.Qtl.lM. lin.ln. 1... . :v inn iiiiiHoi n nunlor their residence

Mrs.

Mr
;alow

I ho guests from nwny. who cameon for the wedding Included Mrnnd Mrs, C. A, Smith nnd CirniiSmith of Herkeley, Oa . one" moMlimeapolla residents; Mr nt a Mrs
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I't'odurlflt AddlHon Wnrnor. of Ht't'-Itolo- y;

Mr. nnd Mrri. Ilnrold l.onvltl
Hrown, or SI. I.oiiIh.

TI10 dinner which Mr. nnd Mix.
C. A. Smith, tho pnrontH or Mr.
Smith, Kiivc on l'rlilny ovoiiIiik nt
tlio l.onmlnKion wiih n honiitirnl nf-fn- lr

nppointcd In HprliiK Mowoih.
AhmIhUiik Mr. nnd Mix. Smith woro Mr
nnd Mr. I'roilfrh'lj AdillHon Wnrnor
nnd iMVoi'ri woto plnccd ror l!ti In
tho hlno room. Tlio kiiohIh woro
rocolvi'd in tho rono room, which
wiih Iiiiiik w 1 1 hrnnt'hcH or apple
I1I0HH0111H nnd ndornod with viihch
nnd liimliclH Hint hidd pink nnd
wnlio i'ohoh. Mines nnd ennialloiiH.

In tho center or the Ijrldnl tnlile
wiih n lniKo cr.VMinl viiho wllh plnU
nnd while roxeH nnd whlto IIIiich

'nnd ninlilHt tho linndHiniie npMilnt- -
'

IlieillH or tl'c xeivlce ntood IiiihUcIh
Inden with xprliiK rioweiH, pink nnd

'whlto In color eri'eet
Hiid NlncH lieltiK lined wiih i'okoh nnd

I At tho plnco or MIhh Drow wiih ii
very ooiiutirnl IioikjiioI or orchids.

i:i.i:ti()n ix

SUccN.
(I

I'letc
ct' Socialist

Tho Coiiulllo HoruliI
city olcctlon Monduy

Siinfoiil ICIcclcil
Opponents,

hu.vh: "Tho
umiillcd In

tho olcctlon or tho CltlzeiiH tlckot
hy kooiI miiJoritloH, though tho

tlckot mndo n K'd hIiow-Iii- k

on Home cnudldutOH, All tho
nniondnientH to tho city churter
wcri' en riled.

Tho vote wah ns followH- -

Count llmeii. (' T SUcoIh. 2f2: I).

I

mill

can

TnrOi-- i

ECONOMY

V0U PREACH

i i ii;;m' fn.B,...newly
cover the P, K, aQ

models Li?
'

kan all
able coloW J
lo tan and blup.

$15, $i850
$20 and up to $37.50

'

Women's

Unquestionably the m
of J'

and Coats to

be found this side of
consisting of the new

and models shor
this season. Especially adap-
ted for stippt, outing, motor,

nvor trips and wear.

Priced $10, $15,

$20 and up to

$37.50.

"Money Talks"

Hub Dry Goods Co.

O'Connell Building.

prmlomiiiiitliiK

'cnrnntlotiH.

('(Hjrii.i.i:.

sav.

popular

season's

blouse
talloied, cutaway

fabrics;
lightest

Priced, $12.50,

Smart

desirable collection
Spiing Summer

Port-lan-
d,

smallest

traveling

$12.50,

$16.50,

Phone 361

I'lcric. M. 0 (.' Sanford. :i
K. (Jitli-k- . I."2. J. C Net! I.
I,. Curry. IS" Tor Recti

S. 1100; J. II, Size

::. AniinidiiR'iitH, 300, Ym, V,
No. i tin; 302. Yes, 20!; No, III

110 1. Yoh. 2 IS; No, 10S.

"VoIoih to tlio number ct W

ciiHt their ballots, nnd 131 ot tlm
woro women, .dm. Wra. C&
wiih tho nnd Indy lo Jepoilt It
lmllot.

One kind of n rownnl It a bib 'j
roimiliiH nwny from Jits office tt ."st

duy or cihIi month.

In Kiite'H menu mostof mltfeti
ho hiiIIkIUiI with n hall portloo cf

love nnd n tlcinl-tnis- e of bappltts.

ANNOUNCEMENT:

To mimic wlio may le I ;

cHied In loM-- ln proponr fcr '

tiuK. ti... coon nay Ite:ilc
pnuv donlies to annonnrt

ror tlio uot few '!) r:.,
Inrlv nttrtutlvo buy ow U

nt nn low HS'J"

upon K"d terms.
(

For imrllriilan Inqolf it

neon or tno rooi m."$l.'ront Htreet, opi'Oil'e

Thonter.
""

Pioneer Rooming House

rvnr.u w .m..vu'
llouscKccpInc Milto

rooms. Iloonii hIHi
.. ,.i... ."ill cents nn"

ami

lint miu "'
mi ir w.

WHAT THREE WELL KNOWN

MARSHFIELD MEN SAY:

TO THE PUBLIC: V .

Shows of a first-cla- ss character, other than m

ins picture shows, have been so rare in mmm
ano

that the public feel that they are from Missouri

need to be shown. ,

At the oresent time, the Masonic Lodge, ttjifc"

their opera house committee, have secured wiw

conscientiously after Hon mens Uioii

the best show troupe that has been In this (wn j
years, They are now playing at tne uhoi ,,uw

prices, 25c,

Plain

to

I.itwrciitc,

extremely

35c and 50c,

& SA, KtRSON,

MtA Con,

"ZAZAV

"P

.H,c IPS- -

The great emotional drama made famous Dymi

lie Carter, will be presented at the

Masonic Opera House Tonignt- -

RY THE

CLEG MADISON CO.

t0 f


